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• •

The storm Was sweep•3;ing madly by,
Dark, darklYloome4 the threatening sky,-
And fiercely .11,uhst3; the lightning red .
When Houston forth his warriors led.-
..klong'tho high and tugged steep •
Their glancing lincsrvere seen to sweep,
With forms low ben and muffled tramp •

They giinedat lengol the foeman's camp ;

When louder, louder, louder still
Arose their cry so nfild and shrill.,
Revenge! Revenge ,cfor comrads slain
On dark Goliad's broody plain, •
Revenge! Reveng.et for friends laid low
Beneath the walls utAlama! •

Quick, quick, from steepthe foetnan sprang
Around their shriek 3)f terror rang,
And each unkOwni(ig What to do,
With frantic Mews lis brother slew,

Ad loudly miti`the charging band,
Echoed brave tiousfon's stern command.
On ! con:wads on ! the coward's flee :

Ftrike ! strike ! furATexan liberty !.

Aunther blow, the d4ed is done—
The rout's corupleteFthe victory's woril
Then fierc-e they herd his sabre clang
As onlarh Maxie stiprd it ran',

.And deer they trodib warm hearts blood
As forth it poured ill -crimson flood:

•

The sun that morn „tone o'er the plain,,
On broken arms and mangled slain,
While swifter, Swift4r, swifter still,
The foe came rnshiilg, dawn the bill ;

Wild, .wildly broke ia-ch serried rank
As panic spread froln flank tosflank,
Many a groan in aniuisli uttered,
With c.7:ccrations:fiilrcely muttertd,'
Showed Santa Ann] coward
In flight could find .0o sure refief. •
And when before th 4 angry band
We humbly laid hislglitt ring brand, •
With glo!ful sholithe air was riven
That rolled and eeltl,e,l4.ltro' blue, heaven

The hounding (I,e Lid statt.-stag
Stop'd mute upon m6untain era?

The eagle flew witUnitiffled b east
'Round and 'round her el,m(l-eap,d nest ;

The fish-liaiik sereitmetlli7lli.tthe air
The wild horse rosE:frorti out his lair :

The Buffalo. with Oat,ely tiThd. •
'

Raised high his lied]—then madly fled ; '
Ac thm' the wilds (hat j4,--shnutrang
I,ld. loader than Om conifbat's
It r. -11erl along the innuntain
Tiiro' lowland calei it 19ok its
And Et.•ho answere# with wild glee,
"thrall ! burak! Mr country's free !"

Franklin A.;...adetAy, Sept:3ot
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TIIE EIIIGRANT HOW.
. ,

BY L.AtAItIA CHILD. ..

In the 014 town it fltluiegheim, on.theRhin`:,
is one of those dipidated castles which irri-
part such picturesque beauty to the scenery of
Germany. • Among the ruins, Karl Sebelting,t,
a poor, hard:workilig peasant,' made for hiM-1
self a. hoine. Witli him dwelt his good wile'
Liesbet, , and two :).)lue-eyed children, named
Fritz and Grete.he§.

_
Afe,w cooking utensils.

and wooden stools'constituted- all their furni- 1
tare; and one brolvn add white goat, was all',
they had to remind thou of flock's and.herds.l
But these.poor children led a happier life thin!those small imita4ons of humanity,'whZ, are 1bred up in city }daces, and drilled to:. wt4'through ezistenee4ri languid draitingi•room pi,
Ceit. • From moss 'grown arches in the ohlrh-
ins, they eou.hl watch boats and vessels glidiOg

• over the sparkling Rhine, and see broad mea-
dows golden withi the sunshine. On the 'tet: ,-1
glee of the castle wind had planted,inaV,
dowers. It war richly carpeted with -various;
kinds of moss,, tufts of grass; bine bells aid.little pinks. Heik*Kaxl often carried his goat
to•feed, and left the children to tend upon hi1.1.,,
There had been a~stork's .neston the root' frOte
time immemorial and the littlones were
early taught toreerence the, 'birds as.ottieliSOfblessings. Theirs simple young . souls were
quite unconseiotni of poverty. The •splendidli
Mine, with all its islands—the broad pastqv-/1lands, with herds;, peacefulli„irazingho*Oi'lnestling among goody billszLallaeemed to..be-

- long to them ; IsiMn reality,' they poiaesietilthink more .only thati'many a rielt•Ziutn, who,.
~ one moiltient inzeialtnenow.itii*: '',"-.-
'Theoriel are forgot : . J.:; J.,And e offits rarest aims ' -'-. - ;,',,,

~,As dioti' :he ate them at4.!-, .' ..i,2-:5.• ,----il-'-On their littleeaps,ofl :nthlir,: brcitber*iisister slept souny„in nib ciiher'l3lo44,lf 1,, . 4Onhooting .of tt uwl AimedtoIvalie tiOrn;some lyrighAt4o 040 1.14,4wiiii ftiallti. 4,e,1 oilthrough :chink? j ;Alin‘ifill, and isiiit'"Gt_ l4-sleep, 4tiloSSOsifq-all /it*cbil464"r'ltg:t.the.,food Gok ;_,' ..i '

',` '":''....'r ...fri-, -. iThttkiTitli 5p440.:,food and.coar se dotplenty ofpure airand' Glide' iliks'Viiii-ioatit,4,* lent han4ig,l4na oinr:**.ruited'iint-flower-itir%paiii aign,,iPll7.lio '4:ift*...i4-0.41.,.:
• R .sB7o4.YAragki• A-Then. uOle'.44llltibili~..

, his wthejes.*44-iLiiiit'iiiiir.„4o boyi-e044.it bssoetul.PAiini4t6:ing.:4li'bojilii 'itoiliiltsod lf-iiibe,pirealgiitiii*jiltto -bradIllinf;to.his seilice, he wwddiiiimp,A*.ivigi.to4iii#a'i•Flotbijig, rind gip Idni'ati imiti- whenlie 40.1
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came ofage. • Tears were~in Idesbet's eyes ;aired thelpain of parting from the father-I,
for she thoughthow lonely it would ,seem to ,It is truefi the last night he slept at tht
her and little cretchen„. when they should- no dill, the ).tetonlight 'had a 'farewell sadne,
longer hear Fr tz mocking file birds, or singingl)its ,glane , - and the little , stream inurm

aloud to the hi h ]leaven, „And they wereverylmore piai Lively as it flow _!(I. Fritz tho
I i,poor, and the iildnitest e 'rn his bread., ' :'.'o, ipprhaps t ley knew hives going away.' '
with muebsor tv, to phri,w th father and moth- leertainlyeemeri to 4-f0 forth, "We shal
or, and-Gretch !I; thegoar t nd the stock, and; thee no dre, thou. bilght, strong child.

I -.-
with some gla ieSS to go ,t nen' scenes, Fritz' remain' bet thou artP•sassing away."
departed from :he oldmestPat had servedlinii Whenhe emigrants came to the sea-
for a 'Mine. ' iyountedwith uncle Heinrich, on ; every thr k was new. and exciting to th
the ,miller's doillt'ey, herambled along through I xlenile int' gination--of Fritz. The ships et-lireeky patits,lifdeep raVines and cast-}e-crown- J, the harb r looked like great white birds.
ed hillsovith-gere and there glimpses of the , ihg throtwli the' air. Hew pleasant it mu
noble river, &Wing on bright 'and streng, re- thus to ;:dide over the wide waters! Bit
fiectingimag4„ of spires, cottages, ail vine- ; tween a `hip in the distance, and the sl:i
covered •'slopesl When he arrived at his new; are in, thcre exists the usual difference bet

• home; the gotild grandniothei-!gave him a right ' the ideation(' tne actual. There was lit-ti.
friendly, ,welempe; and promist4, to.set on 'ter i tnance N'the.rr twdedcabie, with bendre ikuittingsneePs a striped blue cap for him to i poor et4-rants, eating, drinking, and stun

wear.. Uncle Xleinrich was kind in his rough ;amid theieder ,rr bilge-water and the dre
way ; but he thought it an ex Theta plan for nausea dr the sea. Fritz longed' for the
boys itc,"! eat hole and work -hard. Fritz, re- ;atinospltrire and the rest-flowing brook, a
membering one blossom-earpet of. the old cas- , Mill. Him-ever, there was always Amr'r
tie, Wai always delighted to spy a chin') of I prospect; 'mit:tett to his imagination lik
flows. : His uncle told him they looked well I ands of the Blest. Uncle Heinrich !.2i I
. 6110U4, -tiut h wondered any-11,41y shoild evert should giow rich there; and a fairy whist
plan them,sinceithey,were not useful either', in his I•aii that lie himself might one dayt
to elt,or to ivltear; and that when he grew old- sess a CdPenhaen Block, bt-i:dit and new
er,- he -Would il,mbtless ,think more of pence! Would Play its tunes. decently and in ord(

'than poSies. • Thus the Ichild btgan to be a-!" No, r 14,". said Fritz to - the Fairy,
!shamed, as of p .ornet4ing wring, when he was !rather bnyFabler Rudol;-It's check; it is:
lcaught digging a flower., But his laborious l a finaly fill tl i. g." - Very we'l," replic

and ee--,nomietd relative taught him many and !fairy, " lie dill:, nt and saving, and per!'
thrifty ways. Which afterwards bad ,:4):,6-4 inilii- I Will one Day hung Father Rudolph's do
once on his sqleessin lire ; and f,irtintately a !Cro.w.tnt sputter to thee ie the New NV(t•

ilove fort the btlautiftil could trot,, be pressed (mtl. Bet these Lll,lden dreams of the futur
lof him. . Kind, all-embtaei,g nature' to .k hint !eeived a ...•,:a.l cheek. Ode day there was

iin. her 4rmsti:kild airs;C7l.d many tNings to ,of - A than overboard :" It oecasienet
111T9OTT 11l 0111 Jueozni--g.a r:erc al.imal.-- , more teti-or, bee:lust- a shat:k had bum fi' ''' 6hi Or I
MI daylong tie was. hard at work; bet th e !lug in ttEe wake of the vessel fur several
blossoming trie was his friend, and the bright I B.,ats iy4t- Lowered instantly : hut a er Iilittle indlystratun 'hatted cosily, a- (1 smiled tinge otOlie surface lit:the-water, shower

; when the goOti grandinothtr gave it lis clothes lltheir efforts were useless. It was not t ii'

It!) trilsk. TFy miller's- lolike. ',', ambling along Iltriinutes'. after the confusion subsided,

itilrongh sun lighted paths'over the hills. was a iFriti ,perecived Lis .ut.elc licit rich was

ipictitre-tp,hini. From-his small garret window isiii-,,-. Terrib'e had been thet crimson st:
, he-coUld see tile mill wheels, sranering bright 11thewat4'; but now, when he knew that '
I lops in the nioonlight; ,and he fed asleep to Itthe life-blood of his, last}unl only frit

• t ,ti'the gentlelullitllly of ever-fl Wing. water. 'Orb- timadebith faint and dizzy, if it were 0
i;,-• : ,:.,

I eTlcdueatiOn than this heael10-t. en im ..,--„own yeins tI !eitig"niC f,achrr.had iro.n w.. ,'g and rill.; 1_71., 14 Ileiltrieit's bard-earned saving:
i 'tbes.q4...#olNl i R t,ill:1i iliFY Ay, l:'..flSte'll with the belt he wore; and aII

, Tir ,i,rtnat.a among •ti : Noosi. inef.-
An,aged neighbor, cont, tinporary wit]) the ,or-e. arses„elothes. with a few tools, were a

:remained et his ty,t Idly lessessions. Tit:, i grandmother. took a "gri. ;at lik i! g to Fritz ; andI /Pi S6ndays. Whr-rr : o wet k •ul.l be (lone, I.„ [tail) 114C inp:l sien ou the desp'ate caul
; was Often ail-4rect to go and take di, ter r .d.r. arg,',Nl .,llo:lll ;! f ,,r h:s passage or his f

~,,p,,,0 ~ th ere; Ti n 0,1 111,4n. b„,i tra y,-reed s When tl.e,, ):•:hh r, st of thetapoor,r•t s.; el cane- in sight ifprrt, th i!see:.rers.itnut,.arlylall'titui,vran tr, a p.-.711.tr, and ',t..l.come ,
, ; trp(l:l4 in` the dil li',,lle, 3,1 I:kt:Lrt I .-• NIT, ‘,1„.„, I snrili se)-u :•.)r inn I.y contsihntion. Bt

-, .1 •i ,
;at had rtrOl )iki Nitt',l aI, ,-... 11.- k••...v 1,, lean li(•!-T,li t:, ,' 11.. i r : -lie'ille:,:i of 01

11Y-trt.'ali tiv. • $....11.i .1;"- -...,••,a,„' I e et-miry' !...--tr..t 11:.-, \shell he It ( i I 'Wed from h
.-a3tl, in1,:.14..,,a,-..c.: r ;; ‘ll .c.r-,..:c.,;:-.1., 1 a;', :se-le'•l"i'°f"l4 ':',”; and r."'" d i'''' 7 11 the 1

th-•etl t-1- -.it -‘.l ' , ::v,ng ti :.; )n.; in :In., ; ' ''d ' r 0IIs( f Nc".- V. rk, wit' nit tacking
: t . ~,,.,,1ia1.1,,. a„.1„,,,„ii, ~ a. ! ~..,,, :tia : le ,:.•,,,,, e .`.__ 1 I ;:1,-;:ilt.. lin:. ,1 pr sun 1-a•tore': Light.

... . . 1,,,, , li 1 .4 1.i cieurs:;; of , 1. eta:
'

'ea..; :. 1:1;1 1;',:.,‘,... 1, .1' '''''";;'''• ;')'-' nicht.. iv ' I've 'Bll.l its . 1

~' ' -,lected ma 4,o.bes •-,- I :It . (•,-.c.1 ‘e . ;,- ' • '.“.• 1•(-4:: het I,;s g o(1-- artedmoti.er
, . iir • iq, 1 1;1!:, -I. Ld t; I if.theil--Wlinttalariuta; t.” ti.c i,•.•.;:;,.;-1;• cel l •; c • 1.f.t.L......--

,;(,. ilsr as %; ry sad to ve so c-,,ti,ich ias.euri Ms sitiolii;t- pi,e, a a ,i,...„i ~.,: t;,e, ..

i e„i,ssi al„lJi i,„/g„ ,i. all hfr e t„„ , ~..; ~,,,.. , „ „.„, „, 1,-:.1.e. 'l(4,- nett a aide', W Ide Nr.,lld ! SOI
1 GUritiail!:: 1.•It w. at. iticst. -att.r,t-tc:i 1.1:, a'-

'i! ";:r:lti I r ,; In( I! round to stare :It hi:

tentiOn was xa aicitti.trel«:k. ~ca.I-• : I .1, Fr, in (..,.. ear, ,anal not-1::::,lish frock; but he et,'

I understand what he said, when he su,1 penhagen when the pedlar's fat E.- was a leen')
.matt Whenthis elk was in its-tight:mind!-
it could pla.AwelYe tunes. aliout as. - n.11,1; o.iii•

1 Ecru g( es what they call tl,e flying .
' i' Day aftcr day he tried :or sin

'I put the kettle on.” But the fticti4n o' inanY;i"i'ld oibtain Own-. iris funds were r
very Mir,' ar d his I cart was extremely II vearahad so vont the F ees' of the wheels. that

nut rhe4toed.leaningagainst, a post one'it 'was frightiullv out irtene. -This did
trouldi the' ',O-Y's string
Prodigiously amused with the sputtering, seeth-1i

nerves. ate he ownsi ai,at wi•Jked slowly towards him from .a
bering,il court. How his heart leaped

,

set inraotioti)greet bier'-With her came bark image•tine,' jtunpitigi,
To each, ofthe erazy ill tun

jabbering sounds it made. whene4, castleOh the 'Rhine-, the blocrning ter,

he gate some. droll names: " There goes th4"kind father, his blessed mother, and his
' pittitig Cat," he `would , say I; " Now let uti ' little sOer-
hear the Old Hen:" •
•'' Father Rudolph called the-. ricketty old ma.,',

lie:patted, the goat's he
, Ikissedter, and looked deep into her eye

had do:ite with the companion
into his b.,

lchine ^t his Blacking Box ; because he had I A stragee came to lead the animal awa
bought it with the proceeds of licculiar kind of !when .idle was gone, poor Fritz so

'blacking, of his own manufirlore. ‘ lie was al= I if.lis licart would break. ' I have no`
was one day bk,r g.oat flit n friend now," thought he. •

tvays,r-aising this Ida eking ; lget hack to the old mill again.said;.!!t haYuneyer tole.l any one the secret tai Le
makitigiit; hut if wou ,are a rood bey, Fritz, I'a:raid shall starve in this fr.reign land

Iwill show yob, how itis done." The child could thereino body to bury me." ;
pot oilierwisa than respect what bad proeured! In ttie midst of these gloomy cogi
sUch ivoii4rful clock ; and when be fell a..',. Ithere "*as an alarm of fire ; • and the wii fspritn4 their rattles. instantly? a raj,sleeplthatripit. there!fioated-through his minty' 5P'

The soundundefilittl.viOmM of being able, seine time or; (I;trte'llt•litnitgli his
of rather Rudolph's Blackingother: to purchase suCh a comical machine fored liiiii:for on of its tipsy tunes begat with ahimself. ' _This seemed a very. uniniporiant in'

eidetiipf lb; ehililhood;• but it was the intro- exael ]lice it. "I will save every eon

, y matevials to maeking,"dueti'd.of6.!itlirelid that re-appeared .atiain
his.t boflife:

t
7

F ipits'sed at theold' mill four
••
il• 1l and bu, he. , 14.",r will sleep underke tbli he planks

year, iifiwbarlsr and liie on two prince a day.• •'

!speaki.,,a, few words of English. livhealth, IMpriine,ss, and hard labor. . Fur three fyeari;,Patilr. Itudolp IwasI an unfailing source more rem some of my countrymen; w
)iere longr, than L then, peArteriteitaiips6o..: 'A ternately with hi! comic I been' ,

,bia tio,,,,,taiid 'wild ijgo.nds of.rarws and .got;_ can 411 blacking enough to buy b

litishe-mplited mu'ell ;of a travellers'disetni- ! el°their
etefetrieryaition; arid ilioroughloractical knowl- I An thus be. did. Ate, first, it we

ettoa-loneerningsthe glossy_ jet :I.llaelini, At Illard. ith him. , Some days he earner
1-I';B„..tll)e'rel.#let.T, anti tshe.bpj', :heartlthat.yl4-- i in,,,,i; , 134. 1 irek 'of pat!eot. waiting

' 't or -

..ii I
11-1 -;--- __

satirti3Old roils n0.t004 except in the eeliohorcar:darbf neboi:y. ~. the - good grandmothersiitiiredlitC.compainnn of ' her youth only;a
firritipitths! , ,Tito ani:ient hallads she used:o-

i croaaLat, befilßinningrwhedl, 'hail caught vome-
,thing., of iii .tctotkotoppoys flow of the %rater,'

cortith forevi r aeopuilianied them ; and Fritz,ilas lie passe up and 'dem! from, the toil) 'to the 1I).43i.k.'irial4d*.the rpiaiitt old !kindles, as be 1
' vi,oiild havoihtlised- the rustling of the leaves,
ttl'll.)67ll3b'frf'criekel )6-PF allY2cithr dear .40,
-414403041* Hp,,,,injasea, too, herii.,ind
Dioiliorl,y,v #l4- and the little offinfoils wall
~.ihtai,iter,eare ',ltippkied'hiM. Willi the .4:`411-Wir of' itis I'6o4,lf:it& ,r4illy kinif•liontaid
nntler ,he Wai now- alerke iiithireatorld.l.lle-hal

. tisim.4' . kh,eibi,Jrutonce,04 44d:t,bellPe*: i61145 1.,'ly9?o ett4e,n,iviglitisi-lriAtaticlis,of thq
,m,.fig,(A.i., i

-

, 114 144 iiirots.li4itren*e;l";toil,4kifintot*:, tlioi,:'and,' hilitew not ' when bcf,11*Iii ,se,n tetellirehgalic;:%AktmitWof th4tO)
'teitilaitieitt , :prritei there „Chtsne :tiC ildh,gs4:01
'.4/40_'Aitt --YearC iPV,Separati9ili:i,g4w 4;1
:1 10*Itt; YAW .41,..14 times.for J.lgigap d ipoilieroia
,thliiooxis • ittios4it ii) --; :

' ,r. ' -,-:.
'-'

. 'l
`::;'. to *li' :fittlelii:lifiiirieliitnrint`Moidlitlifin;velc g4,0111,,r0n ;01' nie4ioetp;itAilnericav thli-piospiek,

i-off'rieW:'ll4 OtOetif4lttthe -4,04101 tfOtdolyi1tti,2o4k Oii 'hilirightl fa*: :Af,Aines,=overl4llll

tend oile shilling. But his broad face w
and lAnst,."--bis manivers • so rt ,speetful,
'blapki-ig so' uneemmoidy gm d,. that c
g_rirdolly inerehsed. Poe day, a g
whp 4:ldea with: him made a mistahe,
::him 32iIiiIiing instead of a ten cent

1Fritzr,ilid not obsr erre it hi the theme
'the n4zt day,-` when the gentleman p
his; 4nting4ouse, he followed him an
.-vd -hilt' an. the arm. The merchant-
„whit,i)e wapthd. Fritz showed the c

/
/4, '!;1 at tmt mine.” '"Neither 'is 1

-re filled' hemerehttne; "what doyens
.rna fii- 9 ' riihe boyibeplied, in his
English; "Dat too..xnuelh'!.. , A Mend,

~ withfibJnerchebt,.nddreised.--. 14 in
ao4. tls- Moor emigria'i cotintehime
~Up,resiiit 'had' stidenti'.,bCcome ,tra

,l an u4letrp ,Olaced-withitilTiLL, Melvin
4 anti`ushmg at his own omptiani fie 4,

lin- Midiniti4.,ionxue,,, that 'he .haa. 'aef
taikeitftini. much f0r,14 bleOing the !p,

I.,lllqoredet.ithn' yr. itb, right" f4oni
tcr,, 1 .zi'd iminircd. into liiit,(l4tpi

1teld'illetTi bid. to nauf. Titiellta er..,,v I
jiiitellidnrieli 4=4 atten/ptotto )32:ii

-A eptlysind hart , cen,clev,epre4. by a,
itil '11, ..-- 7,6::"Od.jbatl) be -1?lui not
..fiifn '4l„4:l4forOlia,l4fict tut be lilt'
~ • --, —-- --, -

- • 1. f -o-V, i...,
, 1 .

=A

,saying farowell-; and I fe. 7 no blesiing
would followins. But-we .re ;very poor, and
we thought then we sho i coke to you in ;two. a
or three yearz.' .. ! D

'Don't spetk of , at,' ' said °Fritz. 4on o 1
were always good •'

arents• to me;- and did I,the tt
best you could. Blessings hare followed Me ; et
and to meet js u thus is the, croWning, bleZsing tt
of all. C.. 0, let ns hastewhotho. I. want to
show yo. nYi good .Roscheri and our • Gretchen el

and t .rl; mid Liesbet, and.Rudolph, and ba- h
by ' oseben.l My small farm Oerlooks a river ti
broad and beautiful as the Rhine. The ,rocks d
look Hid mstles, and I have bimght a goat forthe children Ito play with.. The roof • di; our I!
cottage is thatched; and ifa stork *ould only e
come and bulld her neg-there, then • dear: fa- .(

ther and mother might almost ;imagine Om- d
selves at Rddesheitn, with *My to eat, drink 15

and wear. IfFather Rudolph..s Blacking ilinx. 1
were only hare,' added he, laughing, 'I shonld, C

have all but lone of my boyish dreams fulfilled. z
Ah, ifdear (I retchen were only here!".I . v

The fairy 'who whispered to Fritz wheel he 13
was arossin‘g the Atlantic, told'him if he ;were II
dilligeat and saving she would perhaps bring
him the oldOick '; and she kept her promise
better than fairies sometimea,do ; for it elm- t
eed that the heir of Father Rudolph came to I
America, and brought it with him. • The price. tFritz offered for it was too tempting, apd it 1
now'stands n his thatched cottage. Its 'gear- ]
red black c se, inlaid withgrotesque figuies of 1birds and beast in pearl, is more wonderful 1
than a pictare book to the 4hildren. When 1
any of theinlare out of health, er out of IMmor, 1
their fatherlsets the old bbwildered tulles a- 1

'going, andfilmy soon join in amerry mt)eking'i
chorus, wit i " Cluck, cluck, !,cluck I Whirr,
whirr, whirr ! Rik a Rik ako 1"

.

NOTE. 'll '

The acciaental purchase of bis parent by a
German' opigrant actually occurred- a few
years since 1; and this story was:suggestdci by
the fact,

~ ~ 1

The Soldier's 'Bride.
! 1 FROM. THE FRENCH-. '

• ' (.

Duringone severe season—a winter reinark:-; I
able foritsflong and ineletheritfrost, otOrien- J
ced with equalrigor throughout Italy,ltance, -
and Germany, where the largest rivet were
rapidly congealed, and people were seenitofall
dead withrid—in the French town of ;Metz,
a poor Set) loci was sent upon guard on' dne of
the bitterest nights, when a fierce north! wind
added to the usual cold. His watehwaslin the
Most,eXpoed situation ,of the plae, dud be
had scarcely recovered frond a severe iedispo-

' sition ; :buit ho was a sOldierand &elated his
readiness to take his round; lt ehatted he
was betrotsed to a young woman of thd same

'city, who do anciner heard of his being ott duty;',
; than she began to lament,bitterly', deel4ring it'
' to be itnpssible for him toz iorvive-the J:insuf-
ferahle se erity of such a .night,a.fter thefillness
under whih he still lingered: Tormentol with
anxiety, shewas unable'toclOse her eye*, or e-,
ven to retire to rest ; -and'as the night 44Vall-
ced, the edld becoming more intense, het fancy
'depictedltihi struggling against the feattnl el-
'etnentsi .4 his own weakneds ;,!antl, atile,ngth
no longerrle to support himself,--overphiered
with shim er, and sinking td, eternal rest up-
on the ground. Maddened 4t- the ideh, and
heedless 4conserences, she hastily Oothedi
herself as warmly as she could, ran out of the,
house. Sitrted nilitfar from the place of. watch,
and with lte- utmost couragq arrived .abmo at

Abe Spot. 1 And there she indeed ~fottlid .her
poor soldi r, nearly as exhausted as 'she had
imagined, being with difficultY,4le tokeep his
loot owin. the intensity ofthe frost. She ear-
nestly Co *uredliitn'to hasten, though dnly for .
a little jwl To. to revive. himself . fa - biz, house,
when,-1 av ng taken some refreshment, li4might
return,' b t, aware ofthe corilpqiitinCe _o'e, ,sueh
a step, tli s he liinhly, thouiltresphiteli rtu-
sed-to 40. ...:- -4

"13u only for a few minutps,7 she 'coittinned
"whitely° melt. the -horrid, frhst, whibb ..has 'UP
most. Om ealed you alive."' !,!,.-

"Net a instant," retnrned the' soldier ;it
were ccrt in .death ',everito.istiri froth llie spot.'

_notr cried the affectionate girl I it 1
be known ; Sndif iyoustay. your
be still more certain. You have at
ace ; and it. is your duty, if possible
e your lilb. Besides; should you

.... open to be discoierod, Heaton will
upon us, and provide ,in someimann
eservation.' .`

' f •

Paid the soldier, '.but thatis riot th,:
for mynas° I can do it with mpuni-
norable or noblePura yilel to aiy post, without anyone open guard?

cre will be sorno 'tine ; .ifyon onsen
+'ill remain hero until von ,rethrn.
' the least afraid ;'‘'. sobequick, an

k our arms.' .i . , ;

equest shd,enforoed with so much 'elo
d tendernesi;andt, so many 'ters,tha

,oldier; agains,t bitlbetter. 'judgment
o yield, raore -Aspecially -as ~,;he fel ,

,'coming fainter and fainter, and. nna
: longer to resist the, cold. ; idterrain!
within • a few minutes, lei. deft th
ted'girl in bitiplite* wrappind her i
'sod giving her his arias and i his, ci.
..ith the ivatehweid ;,. and mash w

ht at-theidea ofhaving saved he lif.
oyed,ithatAbe wail fora timeiumensi

.. intenieseverity, of, the wetither:
as she wasflattenhglerself With th
;loveturn ,"an (Aeon made:his - appear

as she injher confusion t.
ign, uspeoted-Ahrit• the ;.soldier, la.

ke leap or fled. , 'What . was it
on Rog to the Spot tqfiAd :a min .
(mood with ale* and no t

account of hokliAt=frol4or iextrelli •

6 end tears! ,'-
-

I s ~i..',1,4,1 , r „, ;:,. •
,

.V„r i a a, , 134 .

osta tIY 1 co" 1103 -'l4. - t •

_

d rev ored1:0 some deiron-1-4 ,onite
. : poor. girlcolireitti Ole*Ott truth

with thq.,4,10411 oiti# aka; .* ;.Itpardon f4r. tkObe -!Milli
i: i 'lnstititlf "sitnnifitinidT, ;

`-`,'

- ' , ~- 1-,4 ,-;',l, i'. iz, ,i ,t-,,,,, ,•.
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hoUest and industriouS, and he heiedbe should
do well. The gentlemen assuredhimthat they
Should always remember him ha Fritz Shilling,
and that they would certainly speak of him to
their friends. He did-not understand the joke
of his name, but he did understand they
bought all his blacking, and that ustomers in-
creased more rapidly after that interview.

It,would be tedious to- follow the emigrant
through all the process of his gradually in-
creasing foitune. As soon as he could spare
any thing from necessary food 210 clothing. he
went to an evening school, where be learne to

Iread, write and cipher. He became first a shop-
boy„ then a clerk, and finally established a neat
(grocery store for himself. .Through all these
changes, he continued to sell the blacking,
which arrived at the honor- of poetical adver-
tisements, in the newspapeo, under the name
of Seheßing's Best Boot Polisher. •

But the prosperity•thus produeed was not.

the only result of his acquaintanCe with Father
Rudolph. The drop stitches of his. life are
sometimes taken up strangely, through many
intervening loops. One day, as Fritz was pas-
sing through the streets, when hp was about
sixteen years old, be 'stopped and, listened in-

pos- I tently ; for he heard afar off the sounds ofa
that popular German ballad, which his grandmoth-

er and the pedlar often used to sing together.
had -Throegh all the din and ottle ,ofthe streets,

such !he could plainly diitingoiali the 'monotonous
1 the i minor cadence, which had Often;;brought tears
r ,s I to his ey& when a boy. He foll Owed the tones
k to and soon came in sight of an old man and his.

wife singing the family • malody.': A maiden.1‘ re- i anparantly somewhat younger than himself,
cry played a' tambnrine, ht inters-oi. When he
the "spoke .to her in German, her face kindled, as,

low- ! his own had "done, at, the first sounds of his na-
s. ! tiye tongue in a strange land, 'They call 'me

insvn :Roselien,' shereplied, `these are my father and
t hat I mother. We came from the ship last night,

aod. we sing for bread, till We can get work to
do.' The Out 194)ked simplY and kindly
through herblue eyes, and reminded him of

in on sister Gretchen. Her wooden shoes, short
t wa, blue petticoat and crimsoarjacket, might seem
nd. it vulgar to the fashionable, and picturesque to
iwiog the artist ; but to him it was merely the beloy-

!ed costume of his native land. It warmed his
were heart with childish recollections ; and wlren

undle they sung again the quaint, sad melody, bet1that i seemedto hear the brook ,flow ,plaintively by,
cap- ; and sees the farewell moonlight on the old mill.

. and 'Thus began the acquaintance with the maiden,
oil.—!who was afterwards his wife, and the mother
e 'of 1,4 s little Gretchen. •
sed a I )fthese and all other groupS of emigrants.)
t who f r many years, he inquired concerning his
end- parents and his sister, buticould obtain ti-•
ship dings. At last. a priest itl Germany, to whom

rowd. :fie troth. replied that Gretchen had died
a sin- iin Aildlioncl, and that the father and mo
shone Iher had recently died. It !was a great disap -

upped • poirtment to the affectionate heart of Fritz
nd his `elielling ; .for through all his expanding for-
weretnees. be had cherished the hope of returning

ely a- 1tcrillett; or bringing-them to share his comfor-
times 'tablc home in the New World. But wheelie
queer ireceived the mournful news, he had .Roschen
d not ito love, and her patents to= care, for, and a little

g out, !one that twined herself round his heart with
well- I fresh flower garlands every day.

k. but I At thirty-five, he was tko happy andprosper-
ons, that he could afford to live well in the
city, and yet build for himself a snug cottage
in the country.— ,

"We can go out every Saturday and return
on Monday." said' be to Roschen, "We can
have fresh crearn..and our QWII sweet butter.
It will do the children good to'toll on the grass
and they shall have a goat to play with."

"And, perhaps. by-and-by, ice can go there
. -

to live all the time," rejoined &schen.— "It is
so quiet and pleasant in thti country ; and
what is the nsh of being richeithan enough ?"

The site chosen for the cottage overlooked•
the bread, bright river, where high palisades
,)f rock seemed ahnost like the ruins of an old
castle. Fritz -Said he would make a flower
carpet on the rocks, for the !goat to browse
-upon ; and if a stork would clime and build a
nest on his thatched roof,' he could fancy him-
self in Germanty. At times, the idea of import-
ing storks creased his mind; but his good
sense immediatelyrejeeted theiplan. It is dif-
ficult to imagine bow these venerable birds,
with their love of the antique And the unchan-
geahle, could possibly live in .•America. One
might as well trysubjects,,toimpart loyal ;

1 1, an ancient nobility. '
When the house and Darn }'ere completed,

the first bbject was to seduce honest, industri-
ous German tenants to -till !the soil. Fritz i
heard of a cotnpany of etpigrahts who wished
to sell themse)ves for a specified time, in order
to pay their passage; and heJnrent on board
the ship to sett them. A:bald man, who said'
he was-about Ittlixty-years, old, with a wife some
five or six years younger; attracted his atten-
tion by their extreme eleanlin6sand good ex.]

1pressiona of countenance., 'lra soon agreed to Ipurchase them ; 'and in order to prepare the,
necessarypape,rs:fie inquired, their names.

'Karl Seirdlling, and Liesbel Se,helling,' re- I
plied the old nati. •

Fritz started, and his face flushed, as he
asked, ' Did you, everlive in the old. castle at
Rudesheim.' ' .t . ' '3. -

-
' That we didifor several simmers,' rejoined

Karl. •, -- ; ii '

•Ah can you tell us '‘ttnything of our son
Fritz i' excl imedLiesb'et;eYeing him. eager;
ly, . God bl him, whetiver he is! We came
to America: fitui,him.!! • A • • ' ''MotherIcither,l,doyounetknO, nie?'—
he said,..endl,bz:ew himaarititofie/open arms,
and.kissed h r *most weathei-beaten face.
--1 see it h pup Iva !FUN you my gen.—

/slot' tbauki n etc) fia, id binged lie his ho-it:l

1Y name,' laid ..gari; :gently unewiering his
head: ' , ,', i ' „..

r- ' , 11
,

And whelk .4.. iletobeni'Ansuirea,,Frits;

I,earnestly/ , i... '.

' i •• 'The 411. athOr tuoltUrhome to. Himself
;,scotraftary carpe toitieo' alit .at tide!he-411. 1'
,' replied' qes t..poor always%Moureing
Ifor.the broth r,: ipeor litqo mica . A , trouble&

1.1 lsto gn,Ovi so&leitifri yoikkihtuci 41/111
•l• :. '. 1 ._...1t -

. ... '
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tie's; from theairirlitirosa—
--- ,_t. ..,

, : leaveliti shi 13'sapietditio - '
'

' - - -

''..,.„ ‘A. . ; ~,.;,.i.;:,.
t with muchdifficulty wish ' .:A' 7''''l. t!
fi• edicat adviee;that,* ins ' -4' -7 ;14 1,,,f,... !,.
oed to give anyvieiligitalkIt'izeit* .464 , -..,,, ~3 ..c::inwryi*
;.e , ~ after which hewas flic#*( -iste*,-eteitot:6•?._:,,:;..;:o •• wait,. the.perieaOf les-14C:..,4,-,:;,.i,H : -.••••":.,,'•:-.':,.:;•4gar happier had it beenforine,;U,-E. *

ol on ;being •restored 'to imniemile*,' let
1,i pier to have diedat my ptvet, ..,-Ara to b.
1 . reserved for :s..' erne' 'and'litieliins''ow : -.
1:,tit: Arid the day of his trial ficitirrig on,
« cli was the politic severity efmartial her, UP - . . .
I had well foreiken, he ipiS :Oondetened to ler -

ecuted within a few days after hie;lin,tenee..- 4',
3 eat was bis•-aillictiOn on " hark% 'th*-4._ _ ~..l'ngs, it, was little in comparison witie?:'illii: ---'7l-tt.nurse and terror:thavdistracted the ' ibreite it' ..--',it
tl.< beloved, girl;who in addition to ithe:f-.grio'.losing him. in-so public and ignominiona '

-•' ,`,r4n• rler, accused:herself as the cause 'of ''' '
" ' ,f...'a

•v ole.calamity. I Hi, to whom shes-hisif -

',,,,,.„i'lting and tenderly attached, -was'nOtto ~64t-1-4'-:
i it were, brtlie hand of his betroth: ')1 ~..i4.,3ch was the strangeness and amide* *I ';',/,'.!
t e ovent, that her feelings ,heititerss&elt j 1 ' 1,;),to the' highest•pitelietexcitement iiielf4:*rer ''..,,,,,..0,
11 r very despairve her' strenithtstiar :4,1.-
ti g all fearof censequentes adok elle ''''.

• a ; 1...1, tAr
vw to save him; or to periskitt Abel.; -

•. ,t.: itterly-weeping, and with dish' •'-' od.leir :. '4, ..i.,Attr.,
r n Wildli,tbrough the city, • "„,;', ! Atty. ,ie-,,i
a• 4 compassion front all her f'

-4,
--'''' • • Aset.r,'.

q aintance, mufSoliciting eve • 4;;°';Jeife.-,-*ek ifs.W.
a• d influence to, unite, in petitio • ", `.44olWer
f( r her lover, or'that her life,'eher '`lbe ilele-'l, .----,

a thor ofthe fault, might be laceop ist--:•,*•.f ...a,„...4---
• ace of his. . ., 1 ' , . . "1:“.4-;'1• -44?' -ber 4ig

The circumstances being Madehnown,ifeelik ,as the teederness and coMpassion,that:eee' '

(.• cited in ..her behalf, and . seek the,' lid-
iration otherconduct ,' at once ate:_affeehlefi-

te,& apirited, that'persons ef the'twgbeltiruk • '
1 e6ame interested,for her, and used -011 i •innui

• udable efforts•to. obtain a free peril& lied! .-
•

.'r' soldier. ;

The ladies of place also exertingtheir irk), ,nonce, thezo+erner, no longer prod-eying
his torrent ofpublic feeling granted hilt law
..*Veness, on the conditionof his being Will& •
i tely limited to:the heroic and noble': Maid
_irl, and acceptingWith hens Small !deseitiett

an, xample.which was speedilyfolioed ly
( • aide of every, rank • so thet the.youtopfbeide 'ad the additiOnal pleasure- of prosaism' ] het
• eloved with athandsome dower which itthdkod
heir moderatewishes, and iroirnedtheir Itiati,
.14happiness. i 11111

..

THE MEDICINE WE TAILY.--Next=faid should be good medicine—but,. ' ,
'

to !the New VOA: Journal of Medicine,,”, is
6E3-latter respect, are in, a veryybad!ray.,
The Now Yorl.9ollege ofPharmacy hirefound-
'it necessary to issue " a cautionto.Prityistar
warning them in beware of the, &lain. xi the,
market, to touch not, taste noteotad!, bundle `

not. A quantity ofInw_fiempositio9k: iiimkr
the name of blue pills, they tell 11111; WOO* in
market, beingimported‘by.Germanstal
limporters; who know nothing of medielnanen-

1cept to.buy.chetiply and:sell, dearl7,., llldinrb,
invoiced frotaiten to eighteen peiniapair
is ground over and sold- fOr germinal
rhubarb', -Worth iTfive shillin4S.' Thisii '

E;traertif ColrmYntli,but is made ifitia hk-
ferior sortof Xoes;-witli4ome,otharArartilloll
ingredients., 'A, great popartini ofi
pound: aresdueited'in:latnsri!,
More than'halfof* nitiediei it ileititite at
any active prpperties. Volatile_ opiii(firadul-
terated'iritli sweet ,ankotliei['clisiiti‘tais.. Is

frmt, it seenittbaeivbeii.. an iiaiiplugWimp. .
posing finietlit, is liking6460 sii4,4•101101100
of•047 11* P,.F6oerAtr 11P iilliirkigAilt*dog.
en -enbstaneci ofpi_ perties ofluatAbititti '
chitieter..-L-figat.-Eie. Fos!. ' '':, ''''-.

-_,

TurNiitki.—The-nittle4s gegen/19 ea'
Sitlava* farmers and gardneitienluoales•
and,troublesemetteed ;

• hut it : needs line at-.

rument. to prosvtlytt the mostfonittlikas of
providence ate. 01,10 P the m05t, "443?Illan.kind., The common stinging nettle re of
the] beet meditiineS ivhieh its fraduffiFtn Go
vegetable kingdoni ; and- its medicalf MI
ought to be More generallg knows.and aipprto.
elated. In theform ofa simple, wealeintlsaitri.,
taken 'fn. the 'quantityof a'putt a daY; it:Seta's*
an alterativei and' deobstrnct in."imptiiities:of
the blood A, strong , detoition talrek, lSSlts
same quastity proves in athnirablea , ,

er' in zenet4orpartiidrelaxation. ASEnta fluttentittice'or poultice, it relievei
mid .`abitislintlitmatioint ; 'and the-, eiptimod.
juiee,talrenia Spoonful's, is the itiSitesier if
tlie case mayiequire, io Internal ltdetasiKisthe Most, powerful styptickm:me.; , _,lirii. jsay
add;.,that its leaves,„ when Ihoiled;„ Ike' '''orli#o.ed,.iiitn.a tender;,healthyind-riouihaifit ali-
ment, grateful- to the: palate.' , And britihere
nre forplants whose,appetsreekis viitedwithmotesdisguatthan*stisgmtneo4-.„ :„..,

'`lfere is it,ibar
owingAo a vixen 'As girOliyili

_wouldn't 21.--) '3

knW ttikkikt.oo—', LSr* bent the tolo*—
throw ii#Selttutto:

Zbexi,mudcedisina akt.dith
•i,o3kPlini: lllo4 0041rikil

q..; Anafioun4slllll4l/**-- -.;l *
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